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iAbstract 

Because of the resistance of ipathogenic bacteria to antibiotics, therei is aniurgent necessity toisearch forinew antibiotics pro- 

duced by Bacillus spp., whichiare icharacterizediby their capability toiproduce secondaryimetabolites with high efficacy against 

numerous types of pathogenic bacteria. A total of 40 Bacillus isolates were isolated from the mouths of 150 volunteers from the 

Dental Health Center in Babylon and diagnosed based on phenotypic characteristics and biochemical and physiological reac- 

tion tests with a colorimetric reagent card using the VITEK2 analyzer. Theiactive compounds were extracted from Bacillus 

megaterium L2 and their antibacterial activity was tested against a group ofigram-negativeiand gram-ipositive bacteria.iThe 

Minimumi inhibitory concentrationi(iMIC) of theiextract wasiestimated, whereas 16 isolates showed high effectiveness against 

pathogenic bacteria, with the zone of inhibition ranging from 8-22 mm and the MIC ranging from 0.25–6.25 mg/ml. The active 

compounds were extracted, purified, and detected by Thin-layer chromatography (TLC), Infrared (IR) spectroscopy, and Ultravi- 

olet (UV) spectroscopyi. The cytotoxic activity of the extracts was studied using the MCF7 cell line. This showed that cytotoxicity 

effectsi onivalid iobject count,inuclearimorphology, anditotal nuclear intensityiranged from 17.245 -441.24 and the cytotoxic effect 

on cellimembrane permeability,imitochondrial imembrane potential,iand icytochrome iC rangedifrom 49.04 -601.79 Among the 

isolates, Bacillus megaterium L2(B9) was the best isolated strain of bacteria that wasi theimost effective against anti-pathogenic 

bacterial strains- Gram positive (Staphylococcus pyogenes NCTC 8198 and iSt. iaureus iATCC 29213) and graminegative 

(Pseudomonas aeruginosa RW109,iEscherichia icoli O157i,iand Salmonellaityphi iTy2) and was non-toxic to human cells 

(MCF7). 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
The emergence of antibiotic resistance among patho- 

genic bacteria is regarded as one of the world's most 

serious issues, posing a significant threat to the globe 

(Fernández-iOrtuño et al.i2015;iYang et al.,2019i). One 

of the primary causes ofithe emergence of antibiotic 

resistance is the usage ofiantibiotics iwithout a idoctor's 

iprescription (Sample, 2018). As a result of utilizing 

these iantibiotics without aidoctor'siprescription, 95 per- 

cent ofiStaphylococcusiaureus is resistant to ipenicillin 

and i60ipercent toimethicillin (Innes et al.,2020) 

Furthermore, the transmission of resistance genes 

across microorganisms increased in the spread of re- 

sistance among diverse specie (Edwards et al., 2018). 

During the year, two million individuals are infected with 

variousimicrobial diseases, and about 230,000 people 

die dueito the phenomenon ofiantibiotic iresistance iin 

pathogenicibacteria (iCenters for iDisease iControl and 

iPrevention, i2015). According to World Health Organi- 

zation (WHO 2011), the most widely used and effective 

antimicrobial agents are b-lactams, tetracyclines, 

polymyxins, polypeptides, aminoglycosides, and 

lincosamide . Eight hundred antibacterial and antimi- 
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crobial iagents produced by iBacillus spp. (iSaxena, 

2019). 

Some genus of iBacillusibiosynthesizes iantibiotics 

through airibosomal or non-ribosomalimechanism.iFor 

example,igramicidin is iproduced byiBacillus brevi 

(Zhang et al., 2020), gavaserin by Bacillus polymyxa, 

bacitracin by Bcillus subtili (Guevarra et al., 2019), and 

subtilin by Bacillus licheniformis (Adhikari et al., 2019). 

Because the antibiotics produced by Bacillus spp. are 

very important, acquiring biological products that live in 

the oral cavity of humans may aid in discovering novel, 

effective, and efficient antibiotics and reducing the prob- 

lem of antibiotic resistance. Because of the resistance  

of pathogenic bacteria to antibiotics, there was an ur- 

gent necessity to search for new antibiotics, so the re- 

search aimed to investigate Bacillus spp isolates that 

produce effective antibiotics. 

 

MATERIALS AND iMETHODS 

 
iEthical  approval  ifor research 

iEthicaliapproval wasiobtained fromithe relevant animal/ 

human ethics committee (Research Ethics Committee 

of the Dental Center in Babil Governorate, Iraq, Refer- 

ence number: (00479-2018) to conduct the research 

using animals and/or involving humans. 

 
Isolation of Bacillus spp. 

Bacteria were isolated from the mouths of 150 volun- 

teers of Hospital workers and Healthy visitors to the 

hospital for examination only who had not taken any 

antibioticsifor four weeks. The volunteers were instruct- 

ed notito eat, idrink, smoke, ior ibrush their iteeth foritwo 

hours ibefore itaking the isample. Saliva was collected 

from subjects in Eppendorf tubes. After that, the sam- 

ples were spread on agar media (MRS) under aerobici 

conditions and incubated at a temperature of 37 °C fori 

a periodiof 72 ihours. iAfter the iend of ithe incubation 

period, the growing colonies of developing Bacillus spp. 

from hospital workers and visitors were examined, 

which were different from each other. These colonies 

werei activated in the preservation medium by adding 

20% iglycerol ati80 °Ciuntil usei(Sarika et al., 2012). 

 
iCharacterizationiand identificationiof isolatesi 

Theiisolates were identified morphologically and bio- 

chemically using iBergey's Manual ofiSystematiciBacte- 

riology. The isolates were alsoicharacterized physiolog- 

ically and biochemically using aiColorimetric ireagent 

card ifrom a iVITEK 2 ianalyzer (iBioMerieux, iFrance) 

(Kamal et al.,2021). 

 
Collectioni of test strains 

Two  igram-positive  istrains  i(Staphylococcus  iaureus 

ATCCi 29213;i Streptococcus.i pyogenesi NCTCi 8198 ) 

 

Pseudomonas aeruginosaiRW109; Salmonella typhi 

Ty2) iwereiobtained from ImamiAl-SadiqiTeaching Hos- 

pital iniHilla City,iBabyloniGovernorate. 

 
Evaluation of the antibacterial activity of Bacillus 

megaterium strains 

The antibacterial activities of the extracts were meas- 

ured by using agar well diffusion. A transfusion of 

bacteria was added to 5 ml of MSR broth and incubat- 

ed at 37c for three days. Then 0.5 ml of the tester strain 

broth was added to the molten medium after it had 

cooled down. The platesiwere pourediand left to idry 

and iharden, and ithen to iuse a sterile icork borer. iFour 

wells iwith aidiameter of 8imm were idrilled on ithe plate 

and iinoculated iwith 100 mliBacillus istrain iextracts. 

Gentamycini (10 lg/ml) iwas iused as a ipositive icontrol. 

Plates iwere iincubated at 37 °Cifor 24ihr. underiaerobic 

conditionsifor ibacteria (Li et al., 2017). The extent of  

the extract's ability to inhibit pathogenic bacteria was 

measured based on the observation of the inhibition 

diameters and their diameters were measured in milli- 

metres, whereithe test was carried out with three repli- 

cations andithe idata areipresented as iMean ± iSD. 

When measuring the antibacterial ability, the minimum 

inhibitory concentrations ( MIC) were determined using 

diffusion from tubes ((Li et al., 2017). 

 
Extractioni, ipurification, andidetection ofithe active 

antimicrobialicompound ifrom theiselected Bacillus 

ispp. iisolates 

Theiactive substances against pathogenic bacteria 

wereiprepared byiinoculatingiMRS brothiwith 16 select- 

ed isolates of Bacillus spp. and incubating under opti- 

mal and aerobiciconditions. To extract the active sub- 

stances, the ibacterialiculture wasicentrifuged ati10,000 

rpm foriaiquarter of an hour at -4 °C and filtered  

through a i0.2ilm sterile initrocellulose imembrane ifilter 

(Whatman,iGermany). Then, n-butanol was added to 

the filtrate (2:1 volume/volume), shaken with force, and 

left to separate. The filtrate represented by the super- 

natant was taken and concentrated in a vacuum rotary 

pump (Al-Saraireh et al., 2015). 

 
iChromatography ofithe antimicrobial icompound 

Theiextracted ibioactive icompound was ianalyzed by 

ithin-layerichromatography (TLC) iaccording to the 

methodiof Al-Sarairehiet al. (2015).iwith slightimodifica- 

tions. 

 
Identification of the active compound 

Infrared (IR) spectroscopy 

After extracting the active compounds (antibacterial) 

fromithe fermentation broth, they were mixed with pure 

salt ipotassium ibromide to iremove iscattering ieffects 

from ilarge crystals,iand thisipowder imixture iwas me- 

andithree gram-negativeistrains (Escherichiaicoli O157; chanically pressed to form a thin layer through which 
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the Spectrometer's beam could pass (Al-Saraireh et al., 

2015). 

Ultraviolet spectroscopy 

After extracting the active compounds from the fermen- 

tation cultures, they are dissolved in n-butanol and 

measured by Ultraviolet (UV) spectrophotometer to 

know the λmax to give an idea of the lengths of absorp- 

tion in the range from 200 nm to 800 nm (Muhammad, 

and Ahmed, 2015). 

 
MCF-7iCell ilines 

MCF-7i(MichiganiCancer iFoundation-7)icell lines iwere 

derivedifrom theipleural effusioniof a i69-year-old ife- 

male isuffering ifrom a breastiadenocarcinoma. Theicell 

linesiwere obtainedifrom the Centeriof iBiotechnological 

Research.iNo. ofipassage: 15.iThe cytotoxic ieffect of 

differenticompounds isolatedifrom Lantana icamara 

crudeiextracts wasiperformed byiusing MTT iready-to- 

useikit (Intron iBiotech) ( Olson et al., 2020). 

 
Cytotoxicity antimicrobial components from the B. 

megaterium via High content screen on MCF-7 

Six cellular variables were selected to study the cyto- 

toxicity of the active compounds: nuclear density, nu- 

clear morphology, cell number, cytochrome c, mito- 

chondrial membrane potential and cell membrane per- 

meability. Twenty-four hours later, it was determined at 

37C0 with four different concentrations spectrum. The 

crude antimicrobial components (25, 50, 100, and 200 

µg /ml) were obtained from the B. megaterium. Positive 

control (5.0 μM) of Paclitaxel was used on MCF-7 cell 

lines ( Hassan et al., 2015). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Identification andicharacterization ofiBacillus iso- 

lates 

iBacillus isolates iwere identifiedi based on morphologi- 

cal and biochemical properties. The VITEK2 analyzer 

found a 92 per cent match for the genus Bacillus mega- 

terium L2, as shown in Table 1. The colony of B. mega- 

terium strain was identified morphologically as a 

creamy yellow color and a diameter of 3 mm wavy on 

TSA medium, not pigmented, Gram-positive, motile, 

aerobically developing at a temperature of 40-45°C. 

 
Bacillus spp. extracts and their antimicrobial 

activity 

The antibacterial activities of the active metabolites 

produced by 16 isolates of Bacillus spp. at optimized 

iconditions of incubationiat 37 °C andipH i7.0 forifour 

idays are shown in Table 2. 

Among all these isolates, Bacillus megaterium L2 (B9) 

was the best isolate of bacteria that had the most effec- 

tive anti-pathogenic bacteria against the strain- Gram- 

ATCC 29213 ) and iGram-inegative (P.iaeruginosa 

RW109, E.icoliiO157, and S. typhi iTy2). The izone of 

inhibition irangingifrom 6.63 - 21.60 mm was character- 

ized and identified as Bacillus megaterium according to 

phenotypicicharacteristics and biochemical and physio- 

logical reactionitests with aiColorimetric ireagent icard 

using the VITEK2 analyzer. 

The antibacterial extract extracted as secondary me- 

tabolites from B. megaterium showed the lowest MIC of 

0.25,i0.5, and 1 lig/ml iagainst St.ipyogenes, S.ityphi, 

and P. iaeruginosa,irespectively. Inicontrast , theihigh- 

est MICsiof 3.125 and i6.25 lg/ml wereiobserved 

against iE. coli and S.iaureus, irespectively, asishown in 

Tablei 3. 

 
Characterization and purification of active 

metabolites 

The extractediactive compoundiappeared as aigreen- 

ish solid on aiTLC iplate withian Rf of 7.8icm, asishown 

in Fig. 1.iThe separationispot was theniscratched and 

prepared ifor the identification iprocesses. iUltraviolet 

(UV) spectroscopy was used to measure the λ max for 

antibiotics, which was 275.00 nm. This gives an idea 

about the types of these compounds (Fig. 2).iInfrared 

Red (IR) ispectroscopy iwas used to iknow theiessential 

chemicalifunctional groupsipresent iniproduced iantibi- 

otics (Fig. 3). 

Fig. 3ishows severaliabsorption bands;ieach one ref- 

ered ito a specific ifunctional ichemical igroup, suchias 

theiAbsorption band i3751.67icm−1 referedito theiO-H 

groupi(free). The iabsorption bandiat 3421.83icm −1 - 

3279.10icm −1irefered toithe iO-H group (iH-bonded) ior 

N-Higroup (iprimary and isecondary iamines iand iam- 

ides, istretch). The iabsorption bandiat 2924.18icm −1 - 

2854.74 cm −1irefers toithe C-Higroup  (iAldehyde). The  

absorptioniband at i1674.26 icm  −1 -  i1637.62icm 

−1 referedito the C-Cigroup (iAlkene) or (iAmide). The 

absorptioniband at i1541.18icm −1 - i1417.37icm −1 

referedito the (iAromatic) or iNitro (R-NO2i)igroup. The 

absorptioniband iat i1153.47 cm −1 -i1014.59icm −1 

refered toithe C-Oigroup (iseveral ichemicals) oriC-N 

groupi(Amine). Theiabsorption bandiat 9i18.15icm −1 – 

493.79icm −1irefered to theiC-H group (outiof theiplane 

bend). 

 
Cytotoxicity of antimicrobial components  from  the 

B. megaterium via High content screen on MCF-7 

The results presented in Fig. 4 summarize the extracel- 

lular crude extract concentrationsi and average intensi- 

ties for ieach study.iThe positive icontroliPaclitaxel used 

in theistudy was aitubulin target, whichiwasiconsidered 

as theirimechanism of iaction. TheiPaclitaxel-treated 

cellsihave a force withithe spindleiassembly, cell divi- 

sion, andialso chromosomeisegregation, which isicon- 

trary  to  icolchicine,  a  drug ithat  also  itargets itubulin, 

  positive   (St.  pyogenes   NCTC  8198  and  S. iaureus whereasiPaclitaxel iexactly stabilizesiand guardsimicro- 
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Table 1. Determination of physicochemical tests of strainiB. megaterium iusing iAPI 50 BCL isystem , the iVITEK 2 

ianalyzer. 
 

iBiochemical itest Result Biochemicalitest Result 

Esculine hydrolysis ++ Beta–Xylosidase ++ 

Beta–iGalactosidase -- D–Glucose -- 

iAla–Phe–iPro arylamidase ++ Phosphorl choline -- 

iEllman ++ D–Melezitose -- 

iD–iMannose -- Methyl D – Xyloside -- 

iBeta–iMannosidase ++ Cyclodextrin ++ 

iInulin -- L–Pyrrolydonyl arylamidase -- 

iOleandomycin iresistance -- L–Lysine arylamidase -- 

Tetrazolium red -- Maltotriose -- 

iLeucine iarylamidase -- Palatinose -- 

iAlanine iarylamidase -- α – Glucosidase ++ 

iGlycogen -- Putrescine assimilation -- 

Polmixin–B iresistance -- D – Tagatose -- 

iPhenylalanine ++ iNaCl i6.5% ++ 

iTyrosine iarylamidase ++ iL– iAsartate arylamidase -- 

iMyo inositol ++ iMethyl α–D iGlucopyranoside acidification -- 

iGlycine iarylamidase -- D–Galactose -- 

iL – iRhamnose -- A–Mannosidase -- 

iN–Acetyl D–iGlucosamine -- β – Glucosidase ++ 

iPyruvate -- D – Mannitol ++ 

D–Ribose -- A–Galactosidase ++ 

Kanamycin resistance -- β – N – Acetyl Glucosaminidase -- 

D – Trehalose -- L – Proline arylamidase -- 
 

tubule against disassembly as described by Lee et al, 

(2016); Al Barzanchi and Sh. (2014). 

Microscopic analysis of parameters and images of the 

studied samples using a Zeiss Axio Z1 fluorescence 

microscope with X1 CCD optical measurements and 

the results of the cytotoxicity assay are shown in Fig. 4 

comparing between i200 μg/ml ofiextracellular icrude 

iextract and 5.0 μMiof Paclitaxel onione side and ianoth- 

er iuntreated cell lineiunite from theiother side. 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
The results in Tables 1, 2, and 3 are consistent with 

what was done by Lee et al. (2016), who isolated a 

secondary bioactive metabolites compound from Bacil- 

lus amyloliquefaciens that can inhibit pathogenic bacte- 

ria and bacteria contaminating foods. Furthermore, Hu 

et al. (2021 ) isolated and purified active secondary 

metabolites as antimicrobials from Bacillus atrophaeus. 

Li et al. (2017) isolated and purified some effective met- 

abolic substances as antibacterial from some Bacillus 

spp. present in the soil called B. subtilis and extracted 

some compounds that were effective against pathogen- 

ic bacteria. 

The purification and characterization of the active com- 

pound from the isolate B. megaterium L2 (B9) through 
 

 
Fig. 1. Separationiof ithe crude iantimicrobial icomponents 

iobtained fromithe B. imegaterium isupernatant on iTLC 

plate 
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Ultraviolet (UV) spectroscopy (Fig. 2), Infrared Red (IR) 

spectrum (Fig. 3), and separation of the crude antimi- 

crobial components obtained from the B. megaterium 

supernatant on TLC plate (Fig. 1). indicated the pres- 

ence of a peptide component in the active compound. 

Compared to previous studies, Lin et al. (1994) ob- 

served strong bands indicating the presence of a pep- 

tide component depending on what was obtained 

through the FT-IR spectrum. In a study conducted by 

Kim et al. (2016), the FT-IR spectrum of purified baci- 

tracin showed characteristic absorption valleys at 1540, 

1650, and 3300 cm-1, indicating that antibiotic contains 

 

Fig. 2. Ultraviolet spectrum for the crude antimicrobial 

components obtained from the B. megaterium( Showing 

the λ max as 275.00 nm). 

 
peptide bonds. Scapini et al. ( 2019) observed the ab- 

sorption valley at 2936 cm1 resulting from CH stretch- 

ing, indicating an aliphatic chain. The N-H bond defor- 

mation combined with the C-N molecule, so the absorp- 

tion formed the peak at 1415 cm1. Muhammad et al. 

(2016) isolated this molecule as an antibacterial poly- 

peptide from the B. brevis MH9 and its structure was 

described by FT-IR spectrum to detect the absorption 

peaks, which were at the regions of 794 cm-1 (C=C), 

3620 cm-1 (-OH). ), 3490 cm-1 (H-O-H)  , 1700 cm-1 

(N-H), ), 2350 cm-1 (-C=N ), 1940 cm-1 (O-N-O), 2810 

cm-1 (=C-H), 3430 cm-1 (ANACAHand in the region of 

 

Fig. 3. Infrared Red spectrum the crude antimicrobial 

components obtained from the B. megaterium 

Table 2. An ibacterial activity of Ba cillus isolates (strains) against the tester strains. 
 

  Diameter of zone of inhibition (mm)  

Bacillus 
strains St. aureus ATCC 

29213 
St. pyogenes 
NCTC 8198 

 
E. coli O157 

P. aeruginosa 
RW109 

S. typhi 
Ty2 

B1 8.78 ± 0.67 14.89 ± 1.75 8.99 ± 0.76 8.53 ± 0.76 8.25 ± 0.78 

B2 8.25 ± 0.78 20.67 ± 1.14 8.66 ± 0.55 16.89 ± 1.64 8.95 ± 0.81 

B3 10.33 ± 0.99 8.78 ± 0.67 9.98 ± 1.18 14.88 ± 1.75 8.63 ± 0.33 

B4 9.63 ± 0.76 9.98 ± 1.18 8.33 ± 0.71 8.33 ± 0.71 8.77 ± 0.12 

B5 8.99 ± 0.76 11.33 ± 0.92 16.85 ± 1.64 8.45 ± 0.81 7.63 ± 0.55 

B6 8.66 ± 0.55 8.44 ± 0.81 8.69 ± 0.72 9.98 ± 1.18 8.11 ± 0.88 

B7 9.98 ± 1.18 8.66 ± 0.22 8.78 ± 0.67 8.65 ± 0.70 8.13 ± 0.76 

B8 8.60 ± 0.77 8.43 ± 0.71 10.33 ± 0.99 8.66 ± 0.44 10.63 ± 0.62 

B9 17.87 ± 1.64 8.25 ± 0.78 19.30 ± 1.35 8.25 ± 0.78 21.60 ± 1.16 

B10 13.63 ± 0.76 9.63 ± 0.70 8.43 ± 0.22 8.69 ± 0.76 8.33 ± 0.71 

B11 8.23 ± 0.76 14.79 ± 1.75 9.63 ± 0.74 8.78 ± 0.67 9.98 ± 1.18 

B12 8.93 ± 0.42 6.63 ± 0.16 6.63 ± 0.76 8.33 ± 0.76 8.66 ± 0.55 

B13 9.78 ± 0.98 16.39 ± 1.64 18.33 ± 1.55 7.63 ± 0.76 10.33 ± 0.99 

B14 5.70 ± 0.19 8.93 ± 0.76 11.63 ± 0.76 11.60 ± 0.70 8.66 ± 0.55 

B15 8.53 ± 0.76 18.33 ± 1.55 10.63 ± 0.76 7.83 ± 0.70 8.78 ± 0.67 

B16 8.33 ± 0.71 8.66 ± 0.55 8.83 ± 0.75 8.66 ± 0.55 8.53 ± 0.76 
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Table 3. Minimum iinhibitoryiconcentration of iantimicrobial 

compound iproduced iby theiB. megaterium againstipatho- 

genic bacteria 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1257 cm-1 (C-O). After extracting antibiotics from Bacil- 

lus spp fermentation cultures, the λ max for these with 

Ultraviolet at 275.00 nm. was consistent (Abbas et al., 

2017). Also, the present results agreed with Al Hafi et 

al. (2017), who measured the λ max for antimicrobial 

extracts and found the range  of  λ  max  as  215  to 

320 nm. 

The results of cytotoxicity antimicrobial components 

obtained from the B. megaterium via High Content 

screen on MCF-7 are presented in Table 4. This re- 

sults summarizing the cytotoxicity effects and the statis- 

tical analysis of different concentrations of extract on 

mitochondrial membrane potential for MCF7 after 24h 

of incubation .The results agree with Ding et al. (2020) 

and Fira et al. (2018) who isolated this molecule as an 

antibacterial compound from Bacillus megaterium and 

 

Bacillus subtils . The iresults indicated ithat all iconcen- 

trations ishowed iactivity against iuntreated isamples, 

imeaning thatiall used iconcentrations icould ipenetrate 

the imitochondrial imembrane andichange theicancer 

cell iintensity icompared to theiuntreated ones. Onithe 

otherihand, positiveicontrol canichange theiintensity of 

theicancer cell iline (MCF-7). The itargeted iorganelle 

for icell viability iassay was the icytoplasm as idescribed 

by iDonato et ial. (2018); iTolosa et ial. (2015), who 

isolated antibacterial compound from Bacillus polymyxa 

and Bacillus licheniformis. When the Propidium iodide 

fluo- rescent probe was used, the color appeared red 

and cleared, as described by Kim and Jeon (2016); 

Sarika et al. (2012) isolated an antibacterial compound 

from Bacillus polymyxa and  the color appeared red 

when  the Propidium iodide fluorescent probe was used. 

 

Conclusion 

 
The bacteria B. megaterium L2 (B9) present in the oral 

cavity of both the hospital workers and visitors, such as 

natural flora, can produce vital compounds that are 

killer to pathogenic Gram-positive bacteria (S. aureus 

and St. pyogenes) and Gram-negative bacteria (E. coli, 

P. aeruginosa and S. typhi), and are non-toxic to MCF 

cell lines. Thus, these bacteria can be used to produce 

antibiotics to solve the problem of antibiotic resistance. 

 

  
Cell ipermeability 

 
Mitochondrialimem- 
brane potential 

 
iCytochrome c 

 
Effecti 

 
 

Positivei 
icontrol (5.0 
μM paclitax- 
el) 

 

 

 
 
 

Cell vitality 
decreases 

 
 

Untreated 
(negative 
control) 

 

 
Normal 

Cell vitality 

 

 
200µg/ml 
extracellular 
crude ex- 
tract 

 
 

 
Cell vitality 
decreases 

 

Fig. 4. Showing entire cytotoxicity effect of B. megaterium L2 (B9) the iextracellular extractiwith positive iand inegative 

icontrol ion iMCF-7. 

Bacterial istrains 
Minimum inhibitory 

concentration (mg/ml) 

St. pyogenes NCTC 8198 0.i25 

S. typhi Ty2 0.i5 

P. aeruginosa RW109 i1 

E. coli O157 3.125 

S. aureus ATCC 29213 6.25 
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